
DRUGS. ETC,BIKtNlESo CARDS.STOVKS ANDTINWARK. Being the snm agreed to be paid for
the est of emigration to the United
States of two hundred families (our
pro rata) rendered homeless by the
conflagration of Dudzeele.

I am this moment in receipt of your
telegram dated yesterday, and rejoice
to learn that Professor Agasslz has re-

turned from the Soutlr Seas and Will
be sent forward without delay.

"SubsTilH'rs (indlngan X after their
names a re informed thattbeirsiibseription
expires with that lntmber.nnd they are in-

vited to renew it. Terms Mper annum,
inadvunce: sl.months,IS: three months,

1.

Murder in Aiinaty
ASNKVKR YET BEEN KNOWN, ANDII 110 threatening ot it at present.

Death
Is a thing which sometime must liefall
every son and daughterof the human lhm-il- y

; and yet,

At tlie 7Iid-3a- j ,

Of vonr life, if disease lays his vile hands
upon vou, there is still "a liftlmin Gtload,"
by which vou inav he restored to perfect
health, and prolniiH your du.vstoaminuii- -

lous extent.

How ?
Itv callhiir on

ti. c II ee,;, & SOX,

With a prescription, where yon can have
it eonmounded bv one experienced in t hat
'articular line. Also, constantly on band

11 good assortment of fresh drugs, patent
medicines, chemicals, aints, oils, s,

trusses, etc. Agents for the

Celebrated I nk Weed nemedy,
Or. Oregon RhQumatic Cure ; Dr. 1). Jaync
ft Sons' medicines, etc.

Silence's Positive and Negative Powders
kept in stock. Also ngents for the

Home Shuttle Sewing Machine,
One of the most useful places of household
furniture extant. Call and examine.

H. CHILL ft SON.

Albany, June. 10,

CiEO. F. SETTLE5IIER,

DRUGGIST,
(Successor to D. W. Wakefield),

Pa Irish's New Building, First Street,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Dealer in

f DBUGS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

PA1XTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC

All articles warranted pure, and of the
liest qualttv.

Pbvsieians lmwriptions carefully
Albany, Oct. 17, ls8--t f

FOUNDRY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Engines,

Flour and aw Mill Machln- -

ery,

.WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY

And all kinds of

IKON AND BRASS CASTINOS.

Particular n'tention paid to repairing nil
kinds of machinery. 'v3

tfJOVES, ETC.

M. HI. HARVEY A CO.,

(LATE W. H. MTARL AN D ft CO.,)

Opposite the hotels,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,

Force and Lift Pumps,

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow vV are,
HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Ware.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE VALIJBT.

Lowest Prioes Every Time.

Repair tu- - Properly Done. Mvs

JOHN COfJNER,

BANKING
AND

Escliaage Office,

ALBANY, OREGON.

RECEIVED SUKIECT TODErOfOTB
Sight.

Interest allowed on time deposits in eoin.
Kxchnmre on Portland, San Francisco,

nii'l New York, for sale at lowest rates,
Collections nmd( and prnmnfly remitted.
Refer 'i II. W. t'or'iett, lleni'v Failing,

W. 8. 14(1.
Ronktwr hour? from S A. M. to 4 1. M.

Albany, Feb. l, 3

Sotncthim: Sew ill entiMry.
k. e. o. nam, dentist

8 LOCATED IN ALBAH nv.unii nasincnew in- -

vent ton in plate wnrk.whlch (
consists in insert imr Inc'li
in the mouth without ooverlnt? the whole
roof, as heretofore. Itfft'esthewearertne
wearer the free nse of the tongue to the
root of the mouth in talking and tasting.
It is the Smith ft Purvine patent,

Teeth extracted withotu pain. I'lates
mended, whether broken or divided.

liiT )KKK'K First st rent , cast of Connor's
Bank (up stnirsi, Albany, Orejton. 7vl

C I T V M A R K E rr ,

FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON,

J. L. HARRIS,
PROPRIETOR,

117 ILL ENDEAVOR TO KEEP CON-V- ?

stantlv on hand it full Simply Of

ALL KINUN OP MEATS,
Which will hi! of the very liest quality.

The highest market price paid for beeves,
hogs and sheen.

Third door west of Ferry, on south side
of First street J. L. HARRIS.

Albany, Dee, 15, Wl-la-

W) GANG

PLOW

nm with JONES
Plow Bottoms, Is t he best AN PIAW
In the world. It is simple, strons; and
durable, and does Its work effectually.
Don't fall to see it before, buying. Price,
875. Soldonlv by TREAD WELL & CO.,
saw Fritnf laro. Send for circulars. m3

JOHN SCHMEER,
DKAI.KK IS

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

JCST OPENED HIS NEW GROCER
establishment on corner of Ellsworth

and First streets, with a fresh stock of
Groceries, Provisions, Candies, Choirs, To-

bacco, ;., to which he invites the atten-
tion of our citizens.

In connection with the store he will keep
a liakerv, and will always have on hand a
full supply of fresh bread, crackers, &c.

I3T Call and sec me.

JOHN 8CHMEER.
February

T AM PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS
J of tnrnlng; keep on hand and make to
onler rawhide-liottonie- d chairs, Ac. Shop
near the Mills and Hosiery, Jefferson, n.

Branch shop near "Magnolia Mills,"
Allwnv, where orders for chairs, turning,
&e., Mn bo left. JOHN M. METZLER.

Jelftrson, Aug. 2, 1879

Notice.
ft CALIFORNIA RAILROADOREGON Land Department, Portland

Oregon, April S, lH!i. Notice is hereby
given, that a vigorous prosecution will lie
Instituted Against any and every person
who trespasses upon any Railroad Land,
bv cutting and removing tlm'ier t herefrom
liofore the same Is BOUGHT ofthe Compa-
ny AND PAH) FOB.

All vacant Ijind In odd numbered sec-

tions, whether surveyed or unsurveyed,
within n distance of thirty miles from the
Hue of the road, belongs to the Company.

E B. MOORES,
Mvltf Land Agent,

JOB WAGON.
PURCHASED TOE

HAVING O. W. Voung in tho

Deliver)' Business,
I am prepared to do any and all kinds of
jobs, on short notice and with quick dis-

patch. Term reasonable. Packages de-

livered to any part of tho city. f Look
out for the BAY TEAM and JOB WAGON,

S0V4 A.N. ARNOLD.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, ETC.,BLANK styles --and for sale
low, at this office.

OLD GTOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer in

RANGES.
4'OOK, PAKLOU AND BOX,

tS T OVES!
Of the best patterns.

AIAO : TIN, ttttiUtt IRON AND COP-PE- R

WARE,

An;l tlio usual assortment cl tarnishing
udols !( !s obtained in ii tin stare.

Remit neatly ami promptly executed,
on reasonable term.

Miorl rwfconlK" "M IB friends,

FRONT STREET, ALBANY.
Dec. 5, 188H--1

HARDWARE,

W. H. KUHN & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealersin

SHELF AND HEAVY

II A "R D WAH E ,
Farmers' & Mechanics' Tools,

111 t LOCUS' IIAHBWAIIE,

IKON AND STEEL,
OAK nnd FJ.M Hl!H8,

HICKORY & OAK SPOKES,

HICKORY AXEES,

Hardwood Lumber,
Bent Blms, Shafts, Poles, &.,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

All of which are now offered to the pnlv
lie at low rates. As we make the business

i gpeoittlty.wa can and will keep a better
assortment, at lower prices, than any
house in thbscity.

W. II. KUHN ft CO.,

Monteith lire-pro- brick, First street.

Albany, Juno 14, 4

DRUGS.

A. (MOTHERS & CO.,

--Dealers ln- -

CIIEMICAUi, OILS, PAINT, OYES,

OEASS LAMPS, ETC.,

All the popular

PATESTT MEDICINES,

FINE CUTLERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

SOTIONS PERFUMERY,

Mid Toilet (food.
i,n.il...,lor mire and nronintness given

Physicians' prescriptions nnd Family Rec- -

1J1C.S.
A. CAROTHERS ft CO.

Albany, Oregon-- ! v5

s ifPJ sss; so

5 s tit
00 &8S38

Pfla
r S 3 J

e 2.5 c c

IIHil
: 0.5 p,!

THE CLVCINNATI

AAILY EVENMM1 STAR

has the largest circulation by over 5,000 of

iny afternoon paper in the Stoto of Ohio.

W. ASIIEXIIEIM,
Commission Merchant,

and dealer in all kinds of

GAME, POtTLTRX, PISH A DAIRY PRO-

DUCE,
WnshliiKtoii Market, Portland, Or.

Stall 18 Central Market.
nitAJfCHEsj ko. 145 FJrst street. ,

respectfully solicited
and rotorns promptly vato. Mna

With great respect, I have tne honor
to be your most obedient servent,

John Flannagan,
U. S. Consul at Bruges.

P. S. Since concluding the above
dispatch. Professor Pa!niieri did me
the honor of a special cull, and, after
some desultory conversation, approach-
ed the topic of t tie day.
and cautiously expressed his opinion,
as follows: Explaining his theory,
as announced at the Congress, he said
that " Holland, Belgium and Denmark
being all low countries, some portions
of each lying below the sea level, he
would not be surprised if the present
out-flo- w of lava devastated them all,
and covered the bottom of the North
Sea tor many square leagues with a
bed of basalt." The reason given was
this: "That lava must continue to
flow until, by its own action, it builds
up around the volcanic crater a rim or
cone high enough to afford a counter-

poise to

THE CENTRIFUGAL TENDENCY OF AXIAL
ENERGY ;

And that, as the earth's crust was
demonstrated to lie exceptionally thin
in the north of Europe, the hight re-

quired in this instance, would be so
great (hat an enormous lapse ot time
must ensue before the self-creat- cone
could obtain the necessary altitude.
Before attained its present se-

cure hight it devastated an area as
large as P'rance ; and Proiessor Whit-

ney has demonstrated that some center
of volcanic action, now extinct, in the
State ot California, threw out a stream
that covered a much greater surface,
as the basaltic table mountains vul-

garly so called extend north and
south for a distance as great as from
Moscow to Rome." In concluding his
remarks he ventured the prediction
that " the North Sea would be com-

pletely filled up and tlie British Islands
again connected with the Continent."

J. F., U. S. C.

The Lebanon, (Pa.) Manufactur-

ing Company's works were destroy-
ed by fire on the 7th inst. Loss,

820,000; insurance, $5,000.

Judge Chase Chard, a wealthy
and influential citizen of Hagers-town- ,

Maryland, suicided last Sat-

urday morning by hanging.
A large number of Communiste

will shortly arrive in New York
from Paris. A reception is prepar-

ing for them by their friends.

At Troy, N. Y., a fire entirely
consumed Van Volkenburg's collar

factory. Loss, $23,000.
The branch Civil Service Asso-

ciation at Philadelphia have receiv-

ed a letter from tlie President re-

turning thanks for their warm en-

dorsement of his action in the Phil-

adelphia postmaster appointment.
Minnie Myrtle Miller delivered

her lecture on Joaquin Miller to an

audience of about one hundred, in

Chicago on Saturday night last,
l'ress complimentary.

It is stated that Sumner has not

Rleptfortwo weeks, except under
the influence of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine.'

Tlie fine residence of Hon. Polk

Shannon, ot Torre Haute, Indiana,
was destroyed by fire ou the 5th.

A sleet storm in New York on

the 5th inst., rendered the streets
almost deserted, and cut off com-

munication with the outside world
by breaking down telegraph wires.
In Kansas and Missouri on the
same day, it snowed from one to
two feet deep on a level.

A Chicago police sergeant, who

joined the police force twelve years
ago a poor man, has accumulated
$100,000, and resigned, to give an-

other poor, honest man an oppor-tunit-

Patrick O'Rourke, whose name

appears among the selling-ou- t share-

holders of the New York 7Hiuwr
was the original pressman of the
concern, and has held his one share
of the stock for twenty years.

Some eighteen hundred German
and Italian emigrants arrived at
Castle Garden, N. Y., on the first.

They had suffered a great deal from

cold and treatment on the voyage.

COKCl.CDED FROM FIRST PAGE

duty bound, I felt called 011 to attend,
and shall in this pJnse attempt a short
synopsis of Die proceed inps.

Professor Palmier! of Naples pre-
sided, and Dr. Kirclioff officiated as
Secretary.

Oassiot of Purl was the first speak-
er, and contended that the theory of
nvdm'K fri.-U- now being fully estate
lished.it only remained to prescribe the
laws governing its superficial action.
" There is hut one law applicable that
I am aware of." said he, "and that
is the law which drives from the center
of a revolving body all fluid matter
toward the circumference, and forcibly
ejects it into space, if possible; in the
same manner that a common grind-
stone in rapid motion will drive off
from its rim drops of water or other
foreign unattached matter. Thus,
whenever we find a vent or open ori-

fice, as in the crators of active volcan-
oes the Incandescent lava toils up and
frequently overflows the top of the
highest peaks of the Andes."

Palmleri then asked the speaker " If
he wished to he understood as expressi-
ng; the unqualified opinion that an
orifice once being opened would con-

tinue to flow forever, and that there
was no law governing the quantity or
regulating the level to which it could
rise?"

Gassiot replied in the affirmative.
The Neapolitan philosopher then

added : " I dissent in toto from the
opinion of M. Gassiot. For more than
a quarter of a century I have studied

THE LAY A FLOWS OF VESUVIUS,

..Etna and Stromboli, and I can assure1
the Congress that the Creator has left
no such flaw in His mechanism of the
globe. The truth is. that molten lava
can only rise about 21,000 feet above
the level of the sea, owing to the bal-

ance wheel of terrestrial gravitation,
which counteracts at that hight ail
centrifugal energy. Were this not so
the entire contents of the globe would
gush from the Incandescent center and
fly off into surrounding space."

M. Gassiot replied, "that true vol-

canoes were provided by nature with
cw'iimrnhvlar lips, and hence after
filling their craters they ceased to flow.
But in the instance before us no such
provisions existed, and the only pro-
tection which he could conceive of
consisted in thesmallness of the orifice;
and he would therefore recommend
His Majesty King Leopold to direct
all his efforts to confine the aperture
to lt present sise."

Palmier! again responded, "that he
had no doubt but that the crater at
Dudzeele would continue to flow until
it bad built up around Itself basaltic
walls to the hight of many hundred,
perliaps thousands of feet and that
the idea of setting bounds to the size
of the month ot the excavation was
simply ridiculous."

Gassiot interrupted, and was about
to answer in a very excited tone, when
Professor Palmieri "disclaimed any
Intention of personal Insult, but spoke
from a scientific standpoint." He
then proceeded. "The lava bed of
Mount .Etna maintains a normal level
of 7.000 feet, whilst Vesuvius calmly
reposes at a little more than one-ha-lf

that altitude. On the other hand, ac-

cording fo Professor Whitney, of
THE PACIFIC SURVEY, .

Mount Kilanea, in the Sandwich
Islands, bubbles up to the enormous
hight of 17,000 feet. It cannot be con-

tended that the crater of Vesuvius is
not a true nucleatic orifice, because I
Iwve demonstrated that the molten bed

regularly ries and falls like the tides
of the ocean when controlled by the
moon." It was seen at once that the
scientists present were totally unpre-
pared to discuss the question in its
novel and most important aspects and
on taking a vote at the dole of the
session, the members were equally di-

vided between the opinions of Gassiot
and Palmieri. A further session will
take place on the arrival ot Professor
Tyndall, who lias been telegraphed for
from New York, and ot the great Rus-
sian geologist and astronomer, Tuge-nief-f.

In conclusion, the damage already
done may be summed up as follows :

The destruction of the Bruges and
Hond canal, by the formation of a
basaltic dike across it more than two
hundred feet wide; the burning of
Dudzeele, and the devastation of about

thirty thousand acres of valuable land.
At the same time it is utterly impossi-
ble to predict where the damage may
stop, inasmuch as early this morning
the mouth of the crater had fallen in
and the flowing stream had more than
doubled in size.

In consideration of the part hitherto
taken by the Government of the United
States in originating the work that led

to the catastrophe, and by request of
M. Musenheim. the Belgian Foreign
Secretary, I have token the liberty of
drawing upon the State Department
far

'
EKIlfTY-SKVK- THOUSAND DOLLARS,


